
 

 

MANY SPEAKERS
AT CONFERENCE

Annual Vocational Education
Meet to be Held at State

College August 19-21

WILL TALK- MANY SUBJECTS
AS

interesting News ems, Briefly Con |

densed, Picked Up At the Depart.

ments Which Are OF Interest

To the People Of the State.

aa

Harrisburg, Pa -—Agvicullursl

dustrial, home economics and contin

sation school education will be dia

cessed at the annual Voeational Ede
cation Conférence to be held at Poan-

syivania State College. August 15, 20
and 21. officials of the Dupartment

of Public lsstrection sanounced.
Among speakers scheduled are RB. 0. |

Bmall, director, Division of Vocational
Education, Massachesetts tate De
partment of Edocstion: Professor J
T. Wheeler, of the University of Geor.

gin: Miss Bama Conley, State Super

in |

 visor of Home Economics |Sdueation |
of New York: Dr. Joba M. Thoinas, |
president of Penseylvania Sitate Col

lege and Dr. J. George Bech, saperin- |
tendent of Public Instruction.

Much Bad Water Found.
Only 40 per cont of tha sources of |

walter supply along the Lincoln High |
way iu Pennsylvania can be depended
on as wholesome and sale. That
warning was sounded by Dr. Joba L. |
Laird, chief of the Bureau of Labors:
totes of the Pensyivanis iitate De
pertinent to Health Along the Lin |
cola Highway the expedition took 388
samples of water Ouly 103 of these |
samples were found worthy of state
spprovel. Through the region west
of Pittsbared 179 samples wire taken.
Of these 104 were found satisfactory
in cleunliness, 53 were reporied “bad”
and 33 aadoubttul.

ManyFishermen In State.
More than 250.000 resident citizen's

fishingDrenses have been sued this |
year. with the result that 4 new series
Rae hadt0 bo printed. NIL Buller, |

 eomuilasionar of fisheries, nanounced. |
Thesewseries, numbered from 266.

11Tosa‘atkonn.tesemenofwhe | :
BL ; | platform bis “hearty spprovel,! Mr

bear i.   
|aepresdcorruption thanuns that

"In marketing plans. Labor, besid,
{should pot suffer impairment of ite

: | iebty by injunction or any other de-

 

Sain street of Lake [havies,
Who being built by the

1a.Wrecked by terrific storm,
mraegie Foundation to replace the ieIe
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Mre. Willisre BE Harasherger, daughter of Governor Bryan, Democratic vice presidential somite gf
is Washington with ber hustmnd

IRe

NEWSREVIEW OF
~ GURRENT EVENTS
| Davis aadCoolidge Deliver |

Acceptance Speeches

Deadlock in London.

By EDWARDWwW. PICKARD

OHN W. DAVIS and Calvin :
idge were formally told lem week |

that they were the Presidential now

ness of the Democrats and fie He |
pablicans. respectively. it ks vot |

been tecesosry to tell Senator sFol|

| felts that he Is sn Independent pandl
date, for he really pomiuated Kimself

Mr. Davis got the word first, st his |
home In Clavkeburg, W. Va. where
some BGO00 people gathered fie the

feremany and sat through 8 tyiving

rainstorms while the candidsts delle

rid his speech of scveptance; The |
sdidress was broadesst by rsile wo
that all the country had a chajre to

For that reanon any ditend

#4 summary of it wonld be 80 derthn
sus. Having given the Dens pratic

Cont. |

Duvis declared the supreme mind of
the hour “in to bring back to ths peo
pli conBdenve In thelr govern pent,”  
witesprondcorruption than any. thet

been called upon to witness”
Te the farmers be promised to re

ove rill discriminstion, eslarge
thelr forelyn markets and assist them

 

i Nations

i the candidacy of LaPoliette

| but the

| Justen,.the

 

world co eT ¥art. but reaffirmed his oppo

ahout

down by the commission headed
i his running mate, General Dawes

When the Dunwen plan is in epeve
tion, he protsised he will spproadh

the great powers an the subject of
holding another conference for furiher

Hmtllation of srmaments and for the

| codiflention of Intersationsl law.

either Mr. Davie

phiaded directly to

The ae

mer said the people Dust
choosy between “the delosive padres

of the dreamy radical wad the smug

complacency of the conservative” aud
the jutter mld: "We are jhely to

hear a great deal of disenssion abot
Hberal thought and progressive He

tion It In wall for the eountry 10

fiimraiily In thought snd prog

reds 16 action, bat ie greatest aanet

i COramon  MEnee

It was noted that

nor Mr. Coolidge

merely

have

HE Demaeratie

itn

somites

gail By

gallons

completed reorgani
sieving Clem Shaver us

Mra. Emily Newell Baler of Missouri

Frank R

Rigas] 48 view ehalrmoen

datnes W. Geveld of New York se
fregsurer and (Charlee Greathodss ae
secretary. dows Jimen, 3 Terns

banker, wis joede heiress of (he

chairman,

Bnance colgnuttes. My. Shaver thes |
wast 0 Chiieuge 1% hen Wantiry
 bosdquarters

GNATOR,rodRake) ofiw|
bos anndiniedthatbe wii sup

po the canfidecy of Jom W, Davis
FAsaecuifiduey ofdob W. tava. |

1 erutic nosdoge, in Dilpela the wren
tive board of the mate Foalerstion of
Labor hes indorsed the candidaries of
LaFollette for President wed Len
Small for reslection as Novergor,
Oble Democrats remominated Gov. A.
¥. Dosabey, and the Republicans sow
inated former Gov,

v.

Harry L. Dywis

THERE 50 oud Fess to believe|
anal the Londonconference ob the|
Dawes Mas will set remit In full

| ArSamant, hut of this writing it vin
2 deadiock over the maiter of the

questions wire virtually settied sfior
the arrival of the German delegation

Gertians on the one hand ana
the French und Belgians oo the other
anSheehan accord wu the pve

1 thee
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| the Americas yess Boned 8 make
sition to entrance into the League of | yh

He had & good deal te say |
the probable success of the plan |
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| one-half

duos. add
Poff pelatin seftuned in cold

une enpfal of cresm anid the Jalew |
of » small lee. Bent 58 together |
| and mold: Bill and serve garadibed

{ four. mix to 8 paste and add by de
grees,phat of milk. Hh over the| 
pound

two tenspounfuls of cream of farcry 
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NRte & fow minutes in svevy
work possible: wash the pot
with vee of the magic mitts that wil

"nearly all of the
Pa Rettieful at a tine

ne five dane

ify #ming

ul Ril dishes

H possible. go
1 dish deniners

wad the far
dishew are waibed hee
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LL eiE |Teamortew mad nel sdees
Dio something Tor avesebody teinyy,
Baw, while {he Matter is Frosh le
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are plentiful ls prepared thus

ripe halves of
Pedches peeled

ol Beart

of Jetlure.

the

& smell

tream

wprinkie

Fil

ball of

rhedae,

with

BRIE NBG serve with

dressy made as follows:
cee sailed

Best une

+ Bre ape cupful of double ervans. add
snefounh tesspoonlul of sult, the

i smme of paprika, one tablespoouful of
letsem Juloe and two of orange fulte

4 Mix st]ap on the sbtde of the sslad. |

Custard Pile ~The shell or crust is
Brevionsly baked thos fied with the
fastant and baked apelin Whip five

#REs with six tablespoonfuls of

sagar, add one pint of bot milk, flaver |
with venilin or lesson, sivals sod bake|
in the shell,
Basing WhipPel (hres bansbas |

and cut Inte halfinch pleces, cook In
cupid of water with fx |

febiespooniois of dager, the thin |
rind off half lemon grated Cook ten

one-had!  Tablespoonful |

water,

with bright esloved Juily

Browns Sugar PlaSaftes In »
Syeapan four tablesposniuls of but.

wir In four tudlespouniols of

 
riche.sing te whitey of ihe im|
amewabowen in & moderate oven. f

_ imkes way be prepared|
by puting» Isarshuailow on small, |

: crackers -tott;!

; ellitked with &wp‘of joy
Cy Cake,Crees ook ouplul of|

butter addfupfal of vagusand vee |
te 5.oilcuplul eneh of Boney

and cold ecoffen, two copfals of dried
firoll, § miStute of radish and curs
rants urdates, coe thuspoynfl enol
of cianrmonamt nutwer four ¢
of flour. one tanspoonfel of soda and |

Mx well and fet stand for » nit|

  

| anlow,
| siructare,

| air space keeps

lesves |

centers with |

chopped pletachio |
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Dau’t chockle ¥ pou yout over & mbstitute

whem as sdewrtiond product in nlled foe,

Blaybe por comtonme will sever o mae lack,

Ben Muipord,Jw
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Seems LikeGoodIdea
A wewiers Invontie has patented “|

yotem of buliding consdrgeiion can |
4 out on (be prineiple of n Niermeos ¢

A Bulidiug of say hin bas |
large Bowie or (omsinereinl
ad deiisie walls with8 3

| voce betes, he Invedtor Sale1
that DO per cent ofthe wong! heather|
| camp fun be saved by Be les The||

the interier of the|
| ballding warm in winter, cond In sum
| eT, Gap

A delictone sabe while ripe peaches | mer, damp

Plate |

Baslifle,

frogd and sound proed
Alns, cheaper copitenction cout
upkeep wre clatme)

Richa basantaTannen

Ale Once Labeled Poiven
Yours age Wn

English tavers thre was iu furmell
mang radionis over the "polioning” of |
the sie drunk by ihe commen

The trouble wae siteed wien sone one |
lonrned that In sinking ale suipharie |
acid, msde from lpenish pyrites was |
used and that thi contpined arsenic
It was ou tempest is a teapot, however,
becmnse It would have taken five bar
rele of alc to

fo hurt enp Individesl

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That fteh and lure, by lot jethe
of Cuticars Soap followed by ponile
apointings of (wtiewa Dintment
Nothing better, purer, wesier, espe |
cially It a Bitie of the frcgiant Cath |
curs Talcum I» dusted on al the fn
Wh, Dc emcho-wiidvertisemme
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people.

 

“Ask Anyone Whe Hin
Taken TANLACT
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“FARM BUYER'S
ATTENTION

{ Write for our farm catalogue, "Bx.
ceptions] Resl Estate Valuin™

contenBerSrOh

W. N. U, PITTSBURGH,NO. $4"o,
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Englands Tobateco
Eagland aiways takes the bent of the

Havana tobacco and allows the reat of
the world fo get along with the sav
i hag

ecmitaln enough arsenic
An English imperter of Havana

who bes been In the trade fr 0

clgnr
smokers in England, and that these
islands consume NOOGE Wivasa
eignre in 8 year—my $00.000.000 earth,
This tporter put the pamber of othe

sorts of eclgurs smoked in Brinda at
S00,000.000,

Tell by Her Teeth
“Flow oid tn that flapppr™

“In her early micoteels"—Jadk One

EORANI

He whe will Bave me ode) bm
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